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3,238,345 ' hypersonic test facility producing a high tcnperatmr flrrid R Y P ~ N W  TEST FACaFfY m e p l  which is nlaiively ftee of c0a1-a b 
Frank L. Clark, Ham* Odes a Jo-p, Newcut A further object sf the pnsent hvwUion is tbc pro$- 
N- Wayne D. -Hamptoe, md Ilager f, sioa of a oovel byptmmic test facilitp capabk of - 
~uhsoan, Yorm-. V+ ss~igoom to the lh i fed '  6 speeds in ibe Mach numbn range from 12-20 f i c b  3 
States ef rim& as repespfrd by the A w M a t q  nhtively frec from emion and contamination in thc 
'of tbp pratiwal ~o~ arid Space Arlm-bisWaricm test flu. 
Fiied Ma. IS, 1%3, Ser. Na 265,187 
7 t%ims. (Ck 219-40.49) Still another object of the instant invcnthn is tbe p m  
(6wd - =, US. Code (195Z17 - w. :'* Ciion af an etlkieet high-tcmpratqrc be;u uohu1gct 
I@ . O v ~ a c a p a ~ o P ~ a i u i d m c d i u m ~ ~  
The 'bv~ntion d-bui hemin may k man&*. passure of 5,000 #.s.i from room temperaam to am 
and used by or for tbe G w e m t  of the United States exit t e r n y e w  of approximaly 3 , W 8  R.-4,OOO9 E 
for governmental purposes without the payment Of aay' over a nfa4ycly sbort dirtanct. 
royalties tbercpn or therefor. A stQ.fruther objixi of the present invattion is the 
This invention relates generay to a bprsonic tcst 15 provjsion of a hyperwnic test facility where aerodynamic 
facility for ablation studits and other testing of prototype test& caa b conducted in high Mach number envirob 
atrodautic and space vehicles and parts thereof under me& for sustained periods o i  h e .  
high pressre, high temperarure conditions, and relates Ip accordance with the present invention, tbt. fore- 
with particularity to a heat exchange BsscrnMy in a hyper- going and other objects arc attained by flowing a test 
sonic test 6aciliw whjrb bas tbe utgab'ilit]y of hicating a 20 medium through a unique graphite heater contained with- 
test gas medium under high pressure from mom tempt- in a pressure cbainber having a design pressure of ap- 
tnrt to an exist or stagnation temperature in tbc range proximately 5.000 p.s.i., arnd sumljing heat to the t& 
of from 3PQO" R. to 4.000" R, with the further capability medium by the principle of indudion heating through 
of continuous operation for a period of IS minutes or  the use of suitable water-cooled.inducthn he'ating coils 
more while maintziniog a steady-state highexit gas tern- 25 positioned about the heater element and in conne~tian 
peratzm. with a spitabh power supply. One end of the w h i t e  
In general, all hypersonic test facilities, which employ hater is in fluid connection with a high pressure iaert 
a flow medium such as nitrogen o r  ah, must heat the Auid source, such for exam?fe, nitrogen gas, and pro- 
fluid to a sufficiently Egr. temperature, prior to an ex- vided with suitable controls fos maintaining the 'red 
pansion of the h i d  down the nozzle, so that liquefadbn 30 pressure fkw through the heater. The other end* 
thereof will not occur in the test section d the facility. graphite heater leads into a water-cooled expansio oule 
In order to simulate and sPdy problems associated at connected to a cylindrical test section within which a test 
hypenenic speeds in f ie Mach number range from 12-20, model is pasilionable. The test section is equipped with 
the working fiuid must necessarily be heated-.to extremely conventional offset schlieren windows to enable v W  
bigh temperatures. The presently known beat exchang- 35 and plio!ographic inspection of the model during a test 
ers which are capabk of generating bigh-exit gas stagna- opezation The other end of f ie test sedan thm& 
tion tempemtures which produce hypersonic flow in the which at gas passes kads through a straight-type dif- 
Mach number range from 12-20, and that are capable fuser to a conventional vacuum system. Suitable con- 
I of sustained periods ~f operation for several minutes, gen- 40 ventiona mechanism, such for aample, a conventional 
i erally fa11 into two categories, that is, eltctrical an: sliding sting mount means, is provided for selectively 
I heaters and ceramic heaters. Due to the hi& tempera- positibnjng a model wi&hii the test seotion. In a test 
i tures at which the heater elements in 'these exchan-m operation, a model is suitably positioned within the test 
must operate, erosion and vaporization of the internal chamber and the gas from che high-pressure source is 
t 
components of tbe exchanger results, and the subsequent permitted to flow into the pressure chamber wgh 
contamination of the hot exit Ruid becomes a matter of 45 the graphite heatti element whereis it is heated to the 
. i 
I major concern. In addition, great dSsulty k stagnation tempezature kvel desired. The graphite beater 
encountered in maintahing a stable arc in the ele&cal element, thtough which the test fluid passes, is heated to 
1 - arc heater at high pressures Also, the existing possibility a high temperature by the principle of induction heatins in both of these types of prior 2rt facilities of having After the test fluid has pxsd through the hot graphite 
I fluctuations in the stanation conditions during a gi- 50 hater clement, it is expanded lhrough a watersooled 
operating peri'od is disadvantageous. converbvnt-divergent nozzle to the test section of tbe 
L Other known facilities which have capable operating facility- 
high Mach are the *hot-shotn type facility, & A mOE C0mplett appreciation of the invtnG0n and 
the s%ock-tube type, types of which have operating 55 many the attensant advmtagcs tfiereGf be r m a ~  
times only on the order of from 20 to 50 milliseconds. apparznt as lthe same by ref- 
erence to the followisg detailed descri?tion when con- Because of this extremely short opersfing period, design 
ai dele with the a-mpanying dnwina and construction of adequate data-gathering and record- 
whtRin: 
ing eq~pment becomes a major problem. Addjtidaally, . F f ~ .  is a representation of the test 
tbese short-operating-time facilities completely eliminate 60 according to the present invention; 
tbe possibility of conducting aay type ~f ablation studies. FIG. 2 is a sectional view, bken along line 2-2 of 
the present invention attempts to combine the advanta- FIG. 3 of the presm chamber showing pra 
 tou us features of the aforementioned prior art facilities ferred embodiment of a graPG* heater element in 
whik minimizing the disadvantages thereof. 65 positian; 
.'lccordingly, an ebiect of the present invention is to RG. 3 is ~~~0~ &ona view taken along line 3-3 
provide a new and improved bypersonic test facility. of J3G. 2; 
An additional object of the instant invention is fhe FlG. 4 is a Iongitudinal sectional view of a modification 
provision of the bypersonic test facility capable of con- - of a graphite beater element wN in the pr-re ch*- 
tinnous operation for sustained periods M time while bu of the present inpention; 
maintaining a steady-stale high-exit gas temperature. 
I FIG. 4-a is a cross sectional view of the griPhite ele- Another object pf tbis invention is to p&de a J O V ~  metlt shown YE FIG. 4 taken dong the h e  4rr--40; 
- t , . 
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FIG. 5 is a longitudinal sectional view of another inlet sleeve 41 is also prbvided with a pair of insuiatd 
modified graphite heater element; identical bores for 'the receipt tbere!hrorgh of the water- 
PIG. 5a is a cross sectional view of the heater element cooled in&:ction heating coil Ieads 51 and 53. 
shcwn in FIG. 5 taken along line 5a-5a; Leads Si and 53 are protectivc1;t jnsulated from head 
FIG. 6 is s t 3  ano&er mdificatidn showing a Ion$- 5 sleeve 4% by suitable tubular insulators 42 and 44, reTpec- 
IlldinaJ sectional view of a graphite heater element useful tively. Washers 46 and 47, also formed of suitable 
in the present invention; insulalion material, such for examrle boron nitride, are 
FIG, dn is a cross sectfond view of the heater dement posiiioned at opposite ends of ins~lator s:ce%e 42 wiab 
shown in FIG. 6 tahcn alorg the line 50--6a; and identical washers, not designated, being d s o  provided 
FIG. 7 i s  a sectional view of a thermocouple element 10 at the ends of sleeve 44. An exlernaily threaded head 
ytiIizable with the hywr;onic test facility of the prcscnt nut 55, constructed for example of carhop steel, is rhread- 
inkention for the determination of stagnation temperatures i n g ] ~  receiked by casing 39 to mairltaiil slcrve 41 therela 
therein. in engagement with shoulder 43. k n d s  51 and 53 extend 
Referring now fo the drawings, wherein like reference within casing 39 to join wit& a unitary, spiral high-pres- 
numerals designate lihe or correspoilding parts through- 15 SUie water-cooled induction coil 57 pmitioned spirally 
out the several views, and more pafiicularly to FIG. 1, around the internal lleat exchanger assembly, designated 
there is shown a hypersonic test facility having a pressure generally by reference numeral 58. 
chamber or heat exchange assembly senera!Iy designated As shown more particularly in FIG. 3, heat excbaner 
by reference nun~eraf 11, conrccted at one end to a high- assembly 59 includes a IcngitudinalIy split :adlation 
pressure g;rs soulce 13  islith the other end thereof leading 20 shield 51, such for ex~mple a molybdeni~nl sleeve, encorn- 
t o  a water-cooled convergent-tilergent nozzle 15. A passing a graphite heater element desig11:iled generally by 
stagnation pressure gage 16 is provided adjacent pressure referecce nuineral 60. The Jongiti:diriaIIy exrendhg 
chamber fl i3 fluid communication with the interior opening 62 in radiation shield 61 protibits the Bow of 
ahereof for indicating stagnation pressures of the gas with- curlent completely around the c?eei~e lo ri-ci~by prevent 
in chamber 11. A pov,cr supply 17 hiving suiiable leads 25 heat destruction o l  the sleeve whi!e -'so 5cri.ng to aid ia 
18 and 19, as will be further explained hereinafter, senJes the flow of gas to grdpf2;ie hcdier rlemt~nr 60. D:electric 
to supply the current for heating the hizh-pressure gas as shie:di!;,-, f~rnmed o: boron nitride or oihcr i :qbi i i~ak~ 
it flows from the compressed source 43 through pressure electricdl inwlating and hat-rcs!r?-,at materil.1, is x:ircurn- 
chamber 11 arid nozzle 15. An expansion section 23 pro- fer?cl;-11s diqposed adjacent r:ttliatiorr s71!eId 61 In the 
vided with suitabIe circvmierential flanges or brackets 25 2.O form of plumlity of radially extending spacers 56 to pro- 
and 27 is secured by conrentional means, such for zxam- vide individ~al spacer e ! e ~ ~ n t s  for eijch turn of the 
ple bo!ts 28, io sim:lar flanges 28 and 31 provided respec- water-cooled indvction coil 57. The internal cavity of 
tively about nozzle X5 2nd test section 33.. This aqsembfy ?r~%sti:e ca5ing 39 is lined with a thick Ialer of high- 
ieads ii-ito a straight-ibpe diffuser section 34 which is in ?enlpenlture insuiaiion 65, such for exarn~ls. '3s inolded 
connec:ion with a slli1a1,Ie vacuun. srslcm. Indicator and 35 aluniha inbulalion in rile form of a sleeve a id  encl v:,ish- 
temperature recording mechanism 37 !>,:ving lead wires ers, 10 kee? the tempra;ilre of the interlor vi l i  of c ~ h g  
38 leading into ieht section 33 to connect wiviih 3 thermo- 39 wilh i~  tolerabIe lilnits. 
couple con:ained therein, as ivi11 be itinher explained Ref:,r:jr,g now back to FIG. 2, grzphite beater e4e- 
hereinafter, is nlso provided adjacent lest section 33. men1 Ct 2ocsists of a hollow gaphite cy:indrical fernale 
Test seciion 3 3  is also provided with '2-\enlicnal oppos- sleeve 63 having an open and a closed end with a grarhiie 
ing oGset sch1ie~n  windows, o3e of \+h;ch is shown in 1-xi 64 pnrifioned w i ~ n  the oiperi end t h c r ~ o i  t9d  tee- 
FIG. 1 and designaied by reference nun~eral 24, for the minating jtlst short of the clored end of cqliqxirr 63 to 
visual and phoiogiaphic observation of a model w i t h i  form a small caiGty 66 therewich. Coq~municatii.e be- 
fhe t a t  faczity. tureen cavity 66 ~ ' l d  thc exterior of heater elcmcnt hO B 
A suitsble cooling system, stich for exnrnp!e rressnrized 45 mo:n:ained by T, plir of opcnin~q i o r ~ e d  j~ cyi~ii,iel. 63, 
suppIy 21, serves to c ~ l ~ y ! y  t3e coclant Puid necessary for and 03t of uhich is d,-.i,rri~;!ed by reference nr~rnerai 64. 
suitabIe water jackts positioned :bout expansion section Cavity 66 is also in fl11:d cornmuniza~nn ni!k one end of 
23, lest section 33, na7zie 15, as well xs for Ihe indocCon a spir?! passageway 68  fonned by a ~?ai ' l ioed " i~ira j  
heating coiIs contained within pressure ch-mLxr In.  The grow.2 crtending subsfantia!jy 210-2 'the imcr,or length 
coo1ing Rater flows at a r,te of ap~icxi~nately three gd-  of cylinder 63 and the si-)o~tli c:xferior sarface of gaphite 
Ions per minute from su2p'y source 21 by way o i  the rod 68. The other end of passsse.tiay (8 Ieads info a 
iifustraizd conduiis, one of which is driipated by refer- central bore 63 formed in the downs<rec n end of graphite 
ence numcrzI 32 ihrollgb tbe czrious cooled sectioos and rod 64. Bore 69 terminates irr an iolargcd Ihreaderrd 
is dra:zied from the individual sectiuns, as indicated by opening which receives one end of an e\:cmally threaded 
the sm:ill arro;iis leading ko,n the s-iwal contiuils shown Sj tubular corinector 71 machined fro=, f t r  ex?mple, 
in FIG. 1, to a soitable waste disymal area. moiybdenum. The bleed end of tubu!:~ ccracitor 71 1s 
Rcfcrring niore partictll.'rIy to FIG. 2, the major threadinz7y received by and in fluid c~nl~ni l iccnt i .~n 74th 
con,pc snir  cf tbe _"eat e x c l l a ~ ~ e r  z ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ l ? ! y  El according lhe open-flanged end of an exp2rsicn --oiz'e 73. Thus, 
to the p r ~ > i i ~ ~  nxention jniIuJes a relatively thick, stam- tub3:ar connector 71 ierves the dual iuncrion of rigidly 
Ieqs s t e l  l d o w  casing 59 having a i-cign piessllie of 60 supporting graphite Ieafer tlemenr 66 axially ctzr,lertyj 
5,000 p.s.i. a d  provided c~ l th  enlar~ed recessed stepped within c;i~iiig 31 \+h le a150 ac!jsig as a seal ta  r r o e a t  
portions at ;he ozeo r ~ d s  t!)creof. f ~ t  the i2et end of auy cn5cat-d high-pressure iilpul gas from errlcrin~ ,nto 
casing 39 a s ? i i " ~ b k  head ir,le? slrcce 41, conslmcted for expansion nozzle 73. 
example of s ~ a i ~ l r s s  steel and adapted to rest on shoulder E-ii :;7n uozzIe 73 is nxchined from a s,'I \:d.nttally 
$3 of casing 38, is povicied with a central bore 45 s e n k g  65 ~ > i i - ~ d i i - a i  and heat-cond~icti\e material, si \'t: f31. 
as a gas inlet IeaZmg into casing 39. arnrle c-op;er, 2nd is provided on :be cwte er .;irface 
. Central bore 45 is internally threaded at  each cad thereof t i:h a sp;:al S;oove 74, :he f t i ~ c : j ~ i ~  of 3,~ bich 
thereof \i ith tFie i ~ l e t  end scr\-ing tct connect to a ~ul:a'trle will be iu-:her described hereinafter. 
conduit ledding from :he piessl~ii~ed gas source 13. (FIG. A sliszble head nozzle sleeie 75, fcw:e?i: of 3 =n -iexial 
I )  and the ?omstream en2 Ihreadingly iemivir~g an ex- 70 sjmjlar 10 s!~c'zh!e sleeve 41, ahuis agdii,st ::el peJ ?or- 
ternally threased duct d S  iorri?ed of a lernperafure-re- tion 76 of c,\iqp 39. S!e-\e 75 is provide3 -.al.S zn en- 
sistant mcrai, such for exampie ~ioEyWenurn. Duct 43 is Ja rgd  ccnlr?? siegped bore 57 for s! 6 ~ ; - : ~ '  ~ece)~ving 
provided with a pIuraJity of oWn?x,-s 49 at the down- flangtd no-rle 77 \+ith ihe su;frlce i;?e!erf ioirning a 
stream end thereof, as will be further explained herein- spiral ~?s\s:c.xay wifh gro2i.e 74. A pair of opttaiogs 
after. 7 3  78 and 79 are drilled within sleeve 75 to connect w::a 
. . 
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the opposite ends of spiral groove 74 and serve to con- of induction beating, is ured to ma..eimum a d t m l a s .  
nect to suitable coolant receivilig and dixharge ccnduits, It is &so significant to nose that by decreasing the Ian@- 
as  showc n o r e  pariicularly in FIG. 1. A bead nut 81, tudinal width, while maintaining the same depth,, for the 
similar to nut 55 described hereinbefore, is threadingly spiral grooves described in reference to  FIG. 2 and FI& 
received within the downstream end of casing 38 to re- 5 6, resu!ts in providing a more wetted area "o the gas 
tain slid~blc head nozzIe sleeve 75 and its co~ponent  parts flow which, theoreticalfy, g?bres a higher energ-y input 
wirhin casing 39. Suitable silicone O rirrg ~ c s l s  40 are to the gas. 
provided betwecn the various parts to $revent leakage Referring now to FIG. 7, a total-temiwraiure probe 
when casing 39 is pressurized. 104, which may be employed in the test set ion 23 of 
As mentioned hereinbefore, copper nozzle 73 leads into 10 the test facility, I shown. Probe I@& is employed to  
and is secured to another divergent nozzle section 15 determine the true stagnation temperature ilrader lest COW- 
by suifab:e bolts 28. N o d e  15 is maintained in aline- diiions and consists essentially of a hollow sting 105 
men[ and fluid communication with nozzle 73 in any adap:ed to extcnd within Zest chamber 33 and coctains 
conventional manner,. sucb for exampic as by a split the flie~rnocoupi:: r e fe~ ; rc r  eiernents thereia. TIis lhw- 
ring 83 positioned aboltt Asnge 30 and bolted by means 15 mocouple is essentially made up of a bcron nitride cyiin- 
of suiiable bolts 52 within a cavity in the face of nut drical block 167 having a central opening therein i n  which 
31. A cooling coil 81; is also positioned around n o d e  is pocitioned a copper reference junction block 109 ~71th 
15 and connected ir. like m.tmer as coil 79 described an elongated platinum-shezthed thermocouple 110 ex- 
hereinbefore, and shswn more particuldly in FIG. 1, to tending from copper block 109. Thermocouple 110 is 
a suitable cooling source and discharge conduit. 20 pro\ ided with a ccrdmic bhicld 111 along a portion of the 
Referring now more psrticularly to FIGS. 4-4, there length thereof w;th a further skeve of boron riiiride $12 
are shoun tO-ee modifications of the graphite element positioned around ceramic laycr 191 and connecting "io 
66 wbicil have also been tested and are utilizable in the stiilg member 1@5 at a mating surface with hibe boron 
h4gerson;c test facility described herein. AU of the nitrjde closure 107 provided for sting 105. The rxposed 
heaier elements, shown in FIG. 2 and FIGS. 4-6, are 25 end of platinum-sheatl~ed therrnoconpIe 1116 sbich Cares 
machined from com~nercially available grade graphite into the gas stream when in use, is protec;cd by a double 
s;ock having a density of approximately 1.7 gm./cc. sleeve patinum radi:?tion shield over the tip ~orIIon there- 
E-,ch of the graphite :len~en?s drscribcd herein is ap- of, as dz.;gnaied by rtIi-rcnce numeral XI3 i;nd 114, wiih 
proximately eleven inchzs long and one and one-half exterior sleeve "r3 !crniinatIng short of the boion nitride 
inches in out~ide dia-eier, elthout_h these dimensions 30 sleeve protective coating 112 and being provided wlib a 
are given as illustrations only 2nd deviations therefrom p:urdity of bleed holes 115 about the circ~mfercilce There- 
arc obvioubly ~ i t h i n  the scope of this invention. In of to permit the gas to flow freeiy :herethr~::_~h about the 
FIG. 4, the graph;:e element 6Da consists of a hollow exposed surface of the thermocouple 110 3fter en:cring 
cylinder with nulnerons Poiss 87 d:il!ed into the walls the open end of shield 113-114. The sheathed lheimcp- 
of the cylinder toward the hol!ow inttrioc thereof sub- 35 couple IPO'is conslructed of a coaxial jachel of platinsun 
stanliaIly througho~rt the Icngth of the cylhder. When and an inner conJuctor of ylatinum-rhodium i+li!re. This 
employing a heater dement BOn of type, the gas is type of thsrriiacouplz elinlinstes the chance of electr;cal 
heated as it Fasses froin the top toward the botlom of the shorts dexeloping beca3.q only one cf 11zc lead wiles is 
e!emeni, as viexved in FIG. 4, with the  as pa55ing exposcd to the flow of hot gas. In ope;~?:ton of probe 
through the nune:ous holes 37 from i h ~  outside of the 40 104, a reference temperelure reading is !ahen at f i e  copper 
cyii~dcr toward the crnter of t i e  elen~ent and then pass- rcfe-ence block prior to beyinzing a 1 s t  rim by ccnvcn- 
ing down Ihe holiow center for exiting at  the aperture tional indic2:or or recorder struct~l-e schrmst;calI~ sla0wi.n 
deijyated by reference numeral 38. in FIG. X and designated by reference numeral 35. I l i s  
The graphite heater element Gob, as s h o w  in FIG. rcfcrmce temperatare re~Jin_c permits any ..light correc- 
5 and FIG. Sa, consists cf a hoilow cylirlder into wh..ich q5 tion nredid to the reading of the thermo:oc?le probe 
a plurality of ox-;rich diaroeter gnphite d i s h  70 are l a k n  during a test run. 
placed end-teead. Each disk is provided with a cavity 
at one end thereof with a pIurality of small diameter 0pern:ion 
hoIes drilled iherzya along the individual disk length. In  operalion of the rest facility, referring more par- 
In heater Gob. i l ~ e  principle of nuneroils holes is again &@ ticularly to FIGS. 1 and 2, the sheathed thermocouple 
employed, only the input =as passes through Ihe holes probe 104 is mounted in test chamber 33 of the facility 
successively from one &sk t o  another and continually through a sui~able opening, not shoan, 2nd connected to 
experiences heating along the entire Iength of the ele- suiiab!e indicatic,o eTectrIca1 circuitry, also not shown, in 
mect  ~hr rs ,  v+~>cn using heaier element gob, the gas a conventiona~ manner. 
enters the element at oponing 91 and proceeds alailg the 65 The ;;st n~odei on %hich a hypersonic izqt is ro Le ,:on- 
length of the element to  zn exit 92. ducted is r h i n  posiiioned on a didable sting mount ia a 
A farther modified graphite heater element 6@c is conventional mzr.iner tfiroi~gh a suitable o ~ n i r g ,  not 
shoun in FIGS. 6 and 6a and includes a hollow gra~hite  shox%n, in test chamber 33, in such posi:ion '4s In h 
cylinder 93 hsvjng a spiral grocxe ~ x l e r ~ a l l y  machined vie.h-ed ~hror~gh schlieren uinjows 24. Ti:e cnli-e facility 
along :he !cn:;b thereof, and a 2ri;pAlte sleeve 95 tele- 60 is connected lo ;he hi& presstrre inert gai ss-uice 13, 
scopiu~ly rzce3ing cylinder 93 <o as 10 form a .:iral such for e~anrple 2s ni:;ogej gas cylinders, al-J :I-,(: cn;lre 
passagebay 94 for the passage ?ilc:e1hrouz~ of the :eSt syslern is :hen cb:lcua!ed through a aon1~ention31 \nc,iurn 
gas. In ;his embodiment. gas enters ports 96. piolided sys!eq lo a pressure of approximately sci,n::-fi\c ml- 
in the sidzwall of sleeve 95 so 2s t o  cornmur3:cnle with crcns of laercury, This -+.acuum j; held on he  . , \ l c m  for 
pazsageway 91, and progresses thrcugh spirlil p>ssage (365 "boat ore  hour o r  lonzer &fore each test run. 
94 gaining heat as it moves aro:lnd the s:;raI to chmber  d:ate]y prior to naking a hot run, the system is puige-j 
or czvily 97, formed betctea the parts 93 r t i - . j  35, :+%ere \%j,h nitrosen at a pressure cf :~pproximateIy 100 ps.i. 
the flow is r e v e n d  for subvlquent enI1ance into the 
-4fler pu~zIpg, pou'er is ;pP!jed 13 the jnductjnn 57 
central passr$ex>aj, of X Z ~  element 93 t o  exit at open- through leads 31, 53 from po,+cr su?p]y 17 in increrncn';s 
jng S"g. DUE to the ieiati~e:)~ :ir%->Xs5W€ tirop through io of 20 hw. every 15 seconds u ~ r i l  ;he maimum wive[ 
element 60c, this element has p:ovcd able 10 ~ ~ m i v e  70 kw. or that &<ired for a given run is reached. After 
structurally and is quite reiiable over a great number of achieving maximum power,  be hi& pressure inert gas 
test runs. from sloraze c)linders 13 i s  paved through a regulator 
In boih of the embodiments i:lusfraied in FIGS. 2 aad f ~ o m  which the pre.sure to the healer assen7hry is manu- 
6, the aur fae  heating condition, which is characteristic 75 ally controlled wilh a conve~iional turbsne-?ype x'iw 
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meter, not shown, continuousIy recording the mass rate teachin~s.  f o r  example, it is unders~ood also that wherein 
of flow. dimensions and specific materials arc n~entioncd in tbe 
The nitrogen gas passes through inlet bore 45,  duct 48 foregoing specification that they arc ubrd only as ailus- 
and openings 49 %.here it completely engulfs heat ex- tralive and obvious deviations therefronl are tippalent ao 
changer 58. S h c e  the only exit for the prcxsurixd gas 5 those sk;Iled in the art and within the scope of ihe pres- 
from the intericr of casing 39 is by way of hollow con- ent invention. Also any conve~:ional liquid coolant 
necior 71, the gas flo%*s through the slit 62 in shielding source and discharge ap?aratus, such for example as a 
61 and enters holes 67 leading to cavity 06 where it sub- circulating system, may be uked in lieu of the herein. 
sequenily progresses along spiral passageway 68 and is described water system. Salirnt f ea t~~res  of :he in-~ersiion 
conddctively heated by the hot graphite elenlent 60 before d o  include, howcier, the use of graphire far :be and7vidual 
exiting into connector 71. The nitrogen gas cn!en the heater elsments and the use of inert gas for the test 
pressure chamber at approximafely room temperature and flmd to prevent erosion of the gaphite elements and 
is heated upon passing through the hot h a t e r  element, contamination of the test rnedjam Juring 11.11: high- 
when employing a 70 kw. power sup21y and depending temperAtWTeS invo!ved. I t  is t!ie!cf~re to be understood 
upon ahich type of hereinbefore descritisd e]e- 15 that \\ilhin the Scope of the a;;;cnded ciains tne inxeniion 
men1 i s  used, to a maximum temperature of app;oximately may be pracliced otherwise than as s ~ c ~ f i ~ a l l y  debcribed. 
3,100" R. What is claimed as new and de~ired to be secured by 
At the completion of a test run, the power supply js Letters Patent of the United States is: 
1. A heater assembly for pressuridn~ Cuid now, corn- disconner:ed from coil 57 and the entire heater as.emb!y 
is permitled to durjrlg \i.hjch time js con- 20 prjsing: a tubular casing haling a ple~zllre-resistant ex- 
tinuously bled Ihrough Ihe systcrn for approximately 15 terior wall and an interior Passageway for the Pasage 
minutes and then ihe sjstem is again evacuated. therethrough of a Buid medium, one end of s-id pessage- 
It is apparent that some expansion of fraph;ls h=aier WaY being connected to  a source of pre-sur-i.ed Auld 
60 will occur during the hest2d and a~lhouph and the 0 t h  end thereof ledding :o an cxi;lnslm noz- 
:his expLnsion is provisions must be nlade 10 2cmmit 25 zle, said expansion nozzle Wrving as a hiced for said 
s ~ b ~ t ~ n i i , ~ l l y  unimpeded ]onpitudinal ex2ansion for safety f l ~ i d  flow, a hcnler eiement forzliqg part of said pas- 
reasnn?. men~ioi.zd herelofore, duct 35 from "Zefi" and being s@ censuucied 2nd ,~rr.mged lo 11, asferrr 
g3S jll!er 45 and, by way of openines 49,  perinib un- beat to said f o a  of fluid fihiie also prevcsiin; cnntnn~laa- 
hamPCred the gas into or 59. tion thcrcof, an induction c o ~ l  e \~c i i :~ ly  adjrjcrn: said 
?his is *he do\qns:ream end of duct 30 heater elenlent for heating said hr,~ier elcm-nt a raiiidrioui 
$8 loowly into and lern,ina,es of the depth shhieid disposed b ~ ~ w e e n  said ind:!ct!on coil i nd  s a d  Z,ctier 
of cabi ty  59 ,,,hlch is formed along *he axis e:ci-nent, e1ectr;cal inru!aiion n;t-ns sep,ir,it:~ig thc indi- 
and rit the inlet end o f  f r ~ p h i t e  ,+--. Thus any v i d ~ ~ a l  turns of said i~duct ion coil, t!icrn,r! , ?s,ii,~t,oiz longitudinal of 10 be means disposed betneen said coil and snxt cx:erlas wall, 
pernlitted to,,,,ard dllcl Sg 15ithout J~~~~~~~ Rny 33  COG:^"^ means for said coil, means effrcl,np r rlciiure- 
siress on the j3catcr cGmponents. ~ ~ d i ~ l  r ~ s ; s L ~ n t  bea! at  each cnd of snld lubu!.ir i ~ ~ ~ a g ,  <,$id 
pansion is pern,jited by construction of split radia- last named means inciuiiin,o a tubular connector 1x1 fluid 
tion shield 61 and the fle:iib!e nature of copper coil 57. connection betaeen said Leatcr cJrmcnt and said ex- 
F~~ all the hken ,vilh the pansioa r,oule for rigidiy supporting ?:aid heater c k -  
use of the Fcreinhrfore IrscriL*ed Iherrn~iouple  robe 104 40 mment axially centcrcd within said cazins 2nd q~ramg as 
located in i e ~ t  section 33, the real gas C R ~ C ~ S  are neyli- a seal to prc:*ent any unbe21ed p r ~ ~ i t i ~ ~ ~ ~ d  fi111ti from 
gib!e; thuc. rhc cragnetion temperature r;,easured in test entering said expansion nozzlr, and mcans ?nttgially 
section can he ? ~ ~ u l x e d  to be equal to the stagnation tem- formed with said expansion rioliie to Facilitate ~ o u l m g  
peratwe of the gas. of said expansion nozzle. 
It a a s  also experimentally determined that the input 45 2. A heater assembly for pressurizd f l ~ i d  foal, corn- 
po\\rLi at 40 and 70 kw. had lhe e f i c t  on the slagnation prisinz: a tubular casing having a pri-szrc-I cs,itnnt ex- 
tcm -xrs:ure for various mass fiow rates of shot-~ing thdt, lerior wall and an interior passaLruay for t!)c ;, cidge 
as :he mass flow is increased, the t e n p r a r r r e  at 40 and therethrcuph cf a fluid medium, one end of s s i d  p,,zcrge- 
70 hw. show a d i - ~ a ~ e n e e .  That is, the Iendency 1s for way being coil:i:c:ed to 3 soarce of p r~ \ s~ - .~ . , i I  13r:,d 2nd 
the gas temperature lo incrcdze up lo  a maximum value 80 the other end thereof ieadkig to an c ~ ; - * ~ \ I  %n nozzle, 
and :hen a further increase in niass of the said cx~ancion nozz!e servlnl: as a )car %-,id fluid 
tem;.erature begins to decrease. Thus, u i lh  only a 300" Bow, a hea:er elcneot form:ng part o; ,,id ,,,:is,*s;.hay 
R. increase in lei?-iperature from 40 lo  70 kw. being nofed, for  t ransferr in~ heat lo said nolv of C J J ~ ,  -in ~ n i ' ~ c i ~ o n  
it would take a sizeable increase in powzr to g i ~ e  an ap- coil exteriorly adjacent said heater e1e.nrr.t far hzat~ng 
preciahle i z ~ e ~ e a ~  in stagnation teniptratiire. However, said heater e?ement, spicer mezns ~eparzi1.35 t h r  rn&- 
the inpct power required to produce significant increaseS " vidual turns of said induction coil, thermal IT)>] ?;ion 
in stagnation i e ~ p e r a t u r e  up  to at  least 4,000' R. does means disposed between >:.id coil and said CX:?:IOT &all, 
not exceed used in some present-day facili- coo!ant means for said coil, means effecting ;i pressure- 
ties. resistant seal at eich end of mtd :uhalar casinf. ~ n d  
Prior to a hot m,,, fhe rate of now through the GO njealls integrally formed with s a d  r~paas ion  no,z]e to 
iadility was rnsazured for a gicen preisure. faci!ita:e coo!ing of szid expanziorl noj;zle 
Maintaining thk stazna:jon pressure, was 3. A heater assenibly for ~.ie..u-j-td Cuid  flou, isin- 
in increnlents 20, .40, 60, and 70 kw. ~h~~ ;ilcrease ~irising: a c a s i n ~  having a pressurc-rcsj+tnt e-, L ,  10- ill 
in power steadily heated the gas and, in :urn, c ~ u i e d  a and an inferior passageway for the pas\,gc :1,rri:l,roii_ef? 
pregreqsive decrease in the m ~ s s  rate of flow through the 65 of a fluid medium, one end of said ~ . i \ ~ a ~ c a d >  bt.!ng 
system. One run was sr,ade a o.01;5-inch-djarne~er connected lo a sDurC@ of pifi\ilriz;d ldld ,!nd I ~ L  crher 
n o a l e  throat a t  a prcssurp of 940 p.s.i.z. T~~ Ihe1cof leading to an cx;tn,ion nozzie. .;31d capan- 
other runs were 0 , f ~ 2 ~ - i ~ ~ b ~ i ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~  s i 0 ~  ;-wz!c serving as a bleed for said Guid iJcw, a !?c,tter 
rbroat a1 stagnation pressures of 940 and 1,380 p.s.i.a, element forming part of s a d  pass-ge.siay for :rd2\ft'rring 
MI :eqs were conducted in a 3-inch test section 33 of 7 0  heat to said f?oiv of Atlid, induction means aili;,:ent 
the fac3i:y iilllstrated in FIG. I, with the s tagat ion healer clenleni to heat laid heater element, rlicarc piiect- 
temreratures being rnea~ured with the shcaied thermo- in3 a pressure-resisfant seal at  each end of s- 1, t:,hii]ar 
couple probe I413 iljusirated in FIG. 9. casing, \aid last named nlcans icclrlding :i i i t b ~ ~ l ~ ;  ion- 
Obviously, many n>odlfications :~nd vilriatinns of the nect..l in finid conneclion with said hr:+lcr element :inij "\id 
preser,t invention are possible in Ihe light cf the above 55 expansion n o d e  for rjgi4ly suppor.log said iledtes tie- 
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mcnt nxia!Iy centered within said casing and serving as said graphite element at said dorzmsrrssm exit t o  saY 
a seal to prevent any unheated pressurized fluid from expansion nozzle, and means at said gas inlet end of said 
entering wid expansion fi~zzie, and mean intqrally formed graphite cqlinder permitting snb~tsnl-ially unimpeded 
with said expansion nozzle to iacilithte cooling of said 1ongi:udhal expansion of raid cylinder when subjected 
expansion nozzle. 5 to high temperature con&tions. 
4. A heater assembly as in claim 3 n h e r e k  said 
heater element is a hd low graphite cylinder having a References Cited Bp Ibe ExamirPer 
plurality of spaced, small diameter apertures leading 
from the e\-:erior surface lo the center thereof. 
UNITED STATES PATEWS 
5. A heater assembly as in claim 3 ;vlserein said heater 2?407p562 9/19A6 Lofgren ---------- 219-10.57i 
elepcnt consi<{s of a Ilol]ow cylinder and a p l u r a l j ~  of 2*706,411 4/1955 Bircher ------------- 73-359 
perf3ratcd graphite disks disposed in spaced adjacency 2,798,893 7/1957 Wink'ler ------------- 136--4 
within said cylinder. 2,799,159 7/1957 Sabol -------------- 73-347 
6.  A heater assen.ibly in 3 said healer 2,875,311 2/1959 Warhcnridrcr ------- 219-10.49 
elenlent incll~des a hollov; graphite cyEinder having an lg 2,029,635 4/1952 Fetz --------, ------, 73-147 
open and a dosed end, a cuntinuous spiral groove extend- 3,036,888 5/1962 Lowe ---------- 219--10.49 X 
ing along the hollow in:esior of said cylinder and in finid 3,1162392 12/1963 h'orey ----------- 2ii9-a0.49 
connection wilh the exterior environment zt  said cylin- OTHER REFERENCES 
der closed end, a Iongit~~dinal grzphite rod disposed Advances in N ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~  Techniques, arliclc 
within sl id i>lindrr :hrough the open end thereof, said 20 shreeve a]., plenum press, New yora;, FP. 1 - 2 ~  
rod being provided wiih a condcit leading from the ex- ( ~ ~ ~ ~ h  19, 1962). posed end thereof to connect with said spi;al groove 
- 
within said cylinder. RICHARD M. VIIDOD, Pri~nary Examiner. 
7. A heater assembly as in claim 3 wherein %aid heater 
element consists of a graphite c-jlinder hbbing a gas inlet 25 DAVID SCHoNBERGy E.x*riiner* 
end and a dofinstream exit end, means fixedly attaching L. H. EENDER, dss;si,~rnt Examiner. 
